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Governor-- S. W.
tleutenant Oovernor W. At. HltOWN.
Secretary of Internal Affairs-ISA- AC V.

BROWN.

Councilman Keller's specifications of
the corrupt use of money In councils In-

vite They have been
frankly, stated. It remains to be seen
Whether the matter will end there.

A

BEPUBLICAN

PKNNYPACKHR.

Investigation.

Flag Day.
NATIVE of Germany, for many

years an honored resident and
citizen of Scranton, a man not

, especially emotional, lately
revisited the scenes of his youth. AVhen

asked what was the most significant
experience that he had while In the
Fatherland, he replied: "In the little
villnge where I was born I saw on June
14, suspended from an upper window,
an American flag. I had not seen one
for weeks. "Will you believe it when I
tell you that the sight of that flag made
the deepest impression on me of any
scene witnessed while I was on the
other side? For two hours I walked
the pavement underneath where it
waved and those two hours of recog-
nition' of what that fins had signified
for me were the happiest two hours of
my life."

This incident occurred prior to the
Spanish-America- n war, when the
American Hag. outside of the larger
cities, was an infrequent spectacle in
Europe. Today there is not a city in
the civilized world In which it is not
known and respected and, by the major-
ity of intelligent foreigners, applauded
for the great work that it has done In
behalf of humanity.

Americans have good reason today to.
celebrate Flag Day. The sovereignty
typified by that emblem has widened
enormously' of late'. It literally belts'
the earth,' taking In all zones. And no-

where that it floats has the flag de-

teriorated'! the meaning that it con-
veys to, those beneath its starry folds.
Liberty, equality before the law, pro-
tected opportunity for

the uplift of free institutions
under which the greatest problems In
human society are being solved with a
higher average of enlightenment and
inatcrial'comfort than elsewhere these
are the benefactions coincident with
Old Glory's advance. Well, therefore,
may the, Americanism of Scrantou and
its surrounding community pay tribute
today to'.the birthday of the Stars und
Stripes.

There is no occasion, for any contro-
versy ,as'. to who nominated Judge
Pennypijoker at Harrlsburg. Everybody
who was there or who read, thenews-papors.krio-

that it was' 'the handi-
work of'just one man, the man who
turned ' ;.tohn Klkln down Matthew
Stanley tjuay. He did It with his little
hatchet. 'Other claimants of the honor
are Indulging in humbug of self-dece- it.

Offlutual Advantage.

I
HE president's special message

rightly emphasizes the fact
Vii that the chief consideration
vU calling for especially liberal

economCo.relatlons with Cuba is the
moral obligation left uncompleted when,
after exacting of the Cuban people

the Piatt amendment, we
started .their government off without a
ronrhot.tfor the productions of Cuban
industry; .No new government can suc-
ceed Innio face of rtiv economic crisis
which not? only threatens, to deprive it
of necessary revenue, but which also
threaten th.o property- - and employment,
of Its Siistltuents und thereby un-

settles jJK8 foundations" of stable
?

The ejiiphasls which bus been placed
upon tljjftli'feuturo of "the' situation In
Cuba, (future for wljleh the United
States ifettYeutly responsible and which
it alonejiong the nations o'f thd earth
cun reirujy, is well placed- - und must
producewrt Impression upon congress
as it cesWnly has upon publics opinion.
H.ut It ijj'ot tho wholu of the mutter.
The othej"; fact presents itself and Is
llkcwiscfbrthy of moro general

It has yet received that
reelpraj$j with Cuba means gain for
tho UnQIgj States. Of the products of
Cuba fdtedire In competition wltji ar-
ticles p4uced In this country, Sugar
alono competes on any large sculo and
the len)anil lit this country for augur,
raw andSjbtlned, piore than keeps pace
with tl&jSvullablo supply, in tobacco
the congfjltlon la really small for tho
reason tjrftt tho Cuban grade of tobacco,
like anthftielto coul, Is In a class by
Itself. 'Iroturu has made It u Cuban
rnonopofvJv A high tariff upon its Im-
port lntifyour ports protects no home
InterestHnd Is really u tux upon tho

nmt a 'variety of tropical yields, arc
esae.iillnlly Their

under a lowered rata of duty
in exchange for the advantageous

of American products Into
Cuba would constitute a mutual gain,
profitable alike to us and to ,thom.

It initial not ho forgotten' that Cuba
will not always bo ft struggling com-
munity or l.MO.OOO people, with a buy-
ing rapacity' of toss than $",0,000,000 a
year. Ten years of prosperity under
free Institutions overnhudowed by the
restraining inul protective Influences of
this country will assuredly see Cuba a
country with at least double the pres-
ent population and triple or quadruple
the present purchasing power. We need
what Cuba sells. Cuba needs what we
sell. The opportunity to make a mutual,
arrangement advantageous to each Is
now open and It requires very little In-

sight Into statesmanship to convince
the reasoning American .that It Is the
duty of congress to seize It white It can.

Congressman Sibley must not mind'
the Irreverence of the gallery comments
nt Ilnrrlsburg. As n Republican his
newness Is somewhat perplexing to
those not on the inside.

No Soreness.
the Republican press

TAKING state as
party sentiment and

whnlever may be true imthe
excitement of a political fight It Is rep-

resentative In moments of sober reflec-
tion It Is evident from the perusal of
our state exchanges that the defeat of
Elkln at Harrlsburg has not endangered
the election of his successful competitor.
The supporters of the former have,
without exception so far as we can
learn, followed his manly example of
prompt acquiescence in the conven-
tion's choice.

They are for Judge Pennypacker sc

they are Republicans, to whom
party success is more Important than
individual preferment; ami, because
they are thoroughly committed to the
proposition that the place to decide
differences in ambition Is within party
lines. They are for Judge Pennypacker
also because they have never had other
than the highest respect for his char-
acter and ability and, In their prefer-
ence for another for the office to which
he Is aspiring, they made no reflection
upon his own high qualifications. They
recognize with pleasure the disposition
ff the judge and of his principal sup-
porters to cultivate harmonious rela-
tions and are ready, to meet conciliatory
overtures half way.

The future is theirs to make good the
expectations disappointed by Wednes-
day's vote and they are content to bide
their time, without prejudice to pres-
ent party interests and without any
faltering In the necessary task of ad-
ministering to the Democratic party in
November next the worst licking In its
variegated history.

Some of our Democratic, friends and
a few Republicans who think more of
the sugar beet than of their party pro-
fess to be greutly alarmed because
Leonard Wood, while governor of Cuba,
and at the request of the Cuban advis
ers In his cabinet, appropriated $10,000
of Cuban money to pay for the distri-
bution of literature in this country
clearing up the misrepresentations of
the opponents of Cuban reciprocity. It
undoubtedly was a great crime. If it
had not been committed the beet sugar
trust might have had things its own
way and nobody would have been sub-
stantially the wiser. The opportunities
to censure General Wood have been so
few that it is not surprising that the
Democracy is making the most of this
one.

The Financial Review says there are
1.200,000 more people having deposits In
savings banks today than there were
in 1S97. The Review remarks that al-
though the aggregate wealth and indi-
vidual resources of the people in the
United States have been enormously
enlarged during tho past five or six
years, in no other respect is tho growth
of wealth so conspicuously shown as
in -- this .Increase .in. the number and
amount of savings bank deposits. Re-
publican administration pays.

It is the right of- - every senutor to
hold out for such legislation as lie be-
lieves" to be right.; Those Republicans
In the senate who ore opposing Cuban
reciprocity are exercising that right.
Hut vhVn they propose to coalesce with
the Democracy in order to put their
party and president in a hole they are
not acting, .wisely, and If this pro-
gramme shall be followed out we think
that the result will be some new faces
on thi? Republican side.

A young man of tho Bronx district,
who came to grief before u New York
magistrate because he broke his en
gagement of marriage with a young
woman, gave as a reason for his defec-
tion thnt he was engaged only when he
had work. At other times all contracts
were off. It Is to be hoped that his

will not be followed In "this vicin-
ity as there would be a community full
of tearful girls where strikes prevail In
such profusion.

Three years ago It was hardly possible
to find .a shoe or hat of American make
In Santo Domingo. Now these articles
are handled by a number of house's, and
trade In other lines Is Increasing .largel-
y'. Resides eighty-flv- e per cent,' of the
provision trade we supply all of the
lumber that Is Imported and a good por-
tion o'f other building '1111110111113, Re-
publicanism pays,

Tho dispatches from South Africa are
full of Information to the effect that
the lighting Huers, since peace has been
declared, havo behuved admirably, That
Is true wherever brave men battle, it
is oply the' professional yawpers who
me Irreconcilable, They fear tho loss
of employment,

Havings hank deposits havo Increased
J700.000.UOO In the past live ifepuullcan
years. The total deposits, are now'
about three times as ipuch lis the entire
Interest bearing debt of, the United
States. Keep on letting' well enough
alone,

Our Hrltlsh cousins are now contem-
plating u gleuiltlo whisky combine.

onsumerf Other ubapwotiyc. '.Thisis undoubtedly something to bepufJludlng fruits, hard V'podsdJtlyiilttiffs LUown, " . .(!

JOHN KLKIN.

"l?enn," In I'lillmlclpbla llullelln.
Klltln, oven In detent, was In some ro-- ;

spools an Utulsiinlly Interesting and also
Impressive figure In the convention, It
was supposed Hint "ho might lose bis
temper or give Vent to somo hitter ex-
pressions, ills presence on Illo floor- ns a
gubernatorial cnnilliiato was a departure
from the precedents, and his presence
there, especially to stand Up against
IJUiiy, gave rise to somo apprehension of
a verbal collision, Hut the veteran, with
all his capacity for and si-

lence, could not have kept the check rein
on his tongue more cleverly than did his
now rival, The overwhelming iipplnueo
Tor Klkln and the Hood of eulogy which
was .poured upoli him by his nominating
spotilcrs, did not embarrass him at any.
time In thn slightest degree. His power-
ful muscular frame, his large, although
Irregulnrly shaped head, his homely but
strongly marked, face, were easily con-
spicuous. It Is n? fnco In which them Is
a singular and somewhat perplexing
mingling of cunning, candor, ildeJIty,
energy, cheerfulness, nudaclty and

without a line of fear, and
Willi an aliunilancc of vitality. The gen-

eral effect Is somewhat bucolic, yet not
tinpleaslng, for there Is a hearty and un-
affected genlnlty In his smile and his
talk Is clear, rapid, concise and pithy.

Whatever Us Immediate results may be,
this fight has demonstrated the fact that
Klkln as a personality In Pennsylvania
politics Is the most forceful and best
equipped antagonist considered simply
on thn score of his own Individual abil-
ity as n politician and leader and the
capacity for making a following that
Quay 1ms yet had to cope with. The
remarkable thing about yesterday's con-
vention Is not that Quay with an unas-
sailable and Irreproachable candidate for
governor, and with Philadelphia solidly
behind him, should have captured the
convention, but that Klkln should come
within only a score of votes of capturing
It for himself after he had been dismissed
as a tractable dependent with a bad rec-
ord, or nt least as. ono who, if not obed-
ient, could he hardly more than a minor
or Inconsenuentnl obstruction.

It Is almost certain Hint Quny will never
ngnln lead a gubernatorial fight; but
Klkln has shown qualities at. the ago of
forty-tw- o which are likely to keep him
well to the front In some way for many a
year to come.

Foreign Trade
Continues to Grow

Special Correspondence of .Tho Tribune.
Washington, Juno 1,5.

OF manufactures show a
EXPORTS improvement in tho record

commerce of the I'nited
States for the- first ten months of

tho present llseal year. The report of tho
treasury bureau of statistics shpwlng the
detailed exports from the United States
by articles during the month of April
and during the ten months eliding with
April shows a marked Improvement in
tho record of manufactures exported. The
exports of ninuuracturos for the month of
April, 1002, are $1,500,000 greater than those
of April of the picccdlng year, being

against 'l,llii.2T9 in April, 1901, and
forming 3i!.." per cent, of the total exports
In April, 1902, against 2H.1 per cent, in
April, 1901. For the ten mouths ending
with April tho exports of manufactures
are $."::,S20.S0n, against $.WJ,307,fi for the
corresponding ten months of the preced-
ing fiscal year, a reduction of about
J.1,r00.000 for the ten months. This would
Indicate that tho total exports of manu-
factures during tho full fiscal year which
ends with the present month will fall lit-
tle, if any, below those 6f last year.

An examination of the details of tho
exports shows that the small reduction of
J.1.."iiiO,noo which exists at tho present timo
occurs chiefly In manufactures of Iron and
steel, tho exports of which are JSL'.SSS.IGI,

ngnlnst SKt.S.S, comparing the figures
for ten mouths'o'f this year with those for
the same months of the preceding year.
Thus the reduction In exports of Iron and
steel manufactures alone. Is much greater
than the net reduction in total exports of
manufactures. Indicating a marked gain
In other classes of manufactures. 'In iron
and steel, however, the figures for thn
month of, April show a marked improve-
ment over those for earlier mouths of the
.year, being ?0,"a),(,i.t, against JU.OSI.'.'il in
April, 1001, In Iron iind steel exports the
principal reductions in the ten mouths
occur In pig iron, a decrease of nearly
f.'!,niw,0o0; steel rails, nearly S:.,00n.o0O; and
metal working machinery, nearly $1,000,000.

In other articles of manufacture, which
some months ago showed a marked re-
duction, there has been a derided reac-
tion and a return of normal conditions.
In manufactures of copper, which during
the early part of the year showed a very
great reduction, the figures for ten
months fall but $:l,00A,0oo below those of
the corresponding months of last year,
while those for the month of April are
nearly .'J.'i.OOO.OOO greater than those for
April. Will. Exports of mineral oil, which
also showed a decrease during the earlier
part of the year In comparison with thn
same mouths of tho preceding year, are
for the ton months ending with April,
lfl02, nearly $8,000.0(10 greater than those of
the same months of 1D01, while the quan-
tity exported is about SO.OOO.mM gallons
greater than In tho corresponding months
of tho preceding year. Exports of paraf-
fin, which showed a material reduction In
tho early months of the present fiscal
year, are for tho ten months ending with
April. Sl;r,00,(i00 111 excess of those of tho
same months of tho preceding year, Thn
largest Increase, however, is in exports
of cotton goods, which for the ten months
ending with April are , l::ii,.!70, against
?l,M,ll.1..VJt In the corresponding months of
last year and $il),i'OJ,27i in the correspond-
ing months of the fiscal year 1WW. This
Increase In the exports of cotton goods Is
chiefly tn China, to which the exports
were largely suspended In 1001 owing to
the disturbances then eslstmg In that
country, but are also much larger than
those or any earlier year. Tho total

of cotton cloths alono to China from
tho United Stales In the ten mouths end-
ing with April, 1P02, are 2T2. t'y.riflO vards.
valued at l:l,:iH,2ill, against IWtM.TO yards
valued nt $2,4m,:i7 In ten months or 1001,
and li!,:i ra yards valued nt $7,SI0,s;:i in
ten months In laoo.

OUR TRADE WITH JAPAN.
.lames .1. mil's statement la Chicago of

tho vnluo to us of the trade of Japan is
confirmed by the "Annual Tteturns of tho
Foreign Trade of. tho Kmplro of Japan,"
Just lerelved by (ho Treasury Hurenu ot
Statistics. It shows that our i per cent,
sluur. of Japan's Imports tl iksi roso to
17 per cent, In luoi. That Croat llrltaln's
share (our chief rival In that trade) fell
from M per cent. In 1SSI to 20 per cent. In
11)01, thu figures being, for cuch of us;

IMil. 1W1,
Cirout lirltnln ,.RMI,7tO yen C0.575.7SS yen
United States,., 1,781, 10S yen l:',70D,.29 yen

Nearly a twenty-thre- o fold Increase forus. We now stand second as a 'seller to
Japan, except India, Japan's nearest
sonrco of supply, and wo are only 11 few
thousand yen below that mighty part of
tho UrUIMi empire, Ucrimiuy Is fourth,
and China fifth. AVhen, by congressional
aid, we ure able to carry all, Instead of a
traction of our own goods in our own
ships to tho laud of tho chrysanthemum
end the geisha, we slmll soon take lln,t
place, Tlioro is unci way to do it,
and only ony, and that Is tu protect our

and branches
of commerce, as carefully, fully and suc-
cessfully as tvo do other lines.

ill this Japanese trade, It is gratifying
to bo ablo tu note that tho share of our
I'liillpplnu Islands has Increased nearly
sovcn.fuM slnco ISO;', the figures being

7J.12i yea in ISO.', and 2,051,931 yen In
lfkil. Doubtless most of tills jnercaso has
been slnco our acquirement of tho

Judging by tho fact that afternearly 100 years of Spanish ownership, tho
Islands' trade with Japan hud only
reached S,1K! yen In O03x Yet there are
Homo among uu wno still say tho Phi 11.

,Pj,io Islands, with their great' trudlng
ici-nt- of the Orient Mtinllu-a- ru not
woith owning. --Walter J, Dallard.

n'--

VALUE OF QUALITY
IN CIRCULATION

Paper Read Before the Sphinx Club at the Waldorf Astoria by Herbert F. Gunnison, Business
Manager of the Brooklyn Eagle ..... . . .........,,,;,,,.

TAKE IT that tho question wo are
I considering is the comparative vnluo

of quality and quantity In nuwspnper
circulation tis relating to newspaper

advertising. Tho advertising man, us a
rule,' in n pretty shrewd Individual, and
If ho has had experience Is generally ablo
to Judge correctly those mediums which
produce the best results. As It Is very
dlfliciilt to trace direct results from ad-
vertising hi any particular paper, It la
of the utmost Importance that advertisers:
should bo aide to know' what papers best
leach the class of renders who' ore most
opt to become Interested hi tho announce-
ments which they make,

Reaching the Buyers,
I would not make light of papers hav-

ing largo circulations, but quantity alone
counts for very little. There nro mer
chants' who seek to get Into the homos
by having Inserted Into reputable news-
papers their advertisements printed on
separate sheets, and, while largo num-
bers of these inserts are thus circulated,
It Is doubtful whether that kind of cir-
culation Is of any value whatever. The
advertiser Is seeking the Individual buyer,
not merely tho Individual reader; but the
man who, reading tho paper, has thn
means to become a purchaser, if persuad-
ed that ho desires tho article offered for
Bale. Plvo .thousand Indians on the Wcst-dr- n

plains might read an advertisement
of the Sti'lnwny piano nnd not ono would
be sold as a result of that publicity. Ten
thousand factory girls might ho Impressed
with the attractive announcement of
Iirother Daniels' Chicago limited train,
yet not 11 single ticket would bo pur-
chased by them. Lord Timothy Dexter
took a cargo of warming pans to the.
West Indies, lie could not sell them. Ho
had taken them to tho wrong place. Ho
did, however, remove the covers and sold
them as sugar scoops. It Is of the ut-
most Importance to roach tho people who
can buy. In mopt cases the papers hav-
ing tho largest circulation are those
which sell for tho lowest price. It Is but
fair to assume that tho people who buy a
paper because It Is cheap, in the majority
of Instances, nro thoso who arc limited
in their means. They are people who
must have tho necessities of life and not
tho luxuries. The bulk of advertising Is
for tho sale of luxuries and not necessi-
ties.

.Different Kinds of Newspapers.
Newspapers are made for the public.

They must cater to the requirements of
every reader. If they do not, they are
without readers. The editors and publish-
ers who can best understand the public
wants and meet them nro conductors of
the most successful journals; but no ono
newspaper can meet the requirements of
an entire community any more than ono
religion would suit all cjasses of voters
under Its banner. Different classes of
Individuals require different kinds of
newspapers. As the expert fisherman
knows the klnd.jjf ball to use for tho
particular kind of fish he is angling for,
so tho publisher must know the kind and
quality of paper to make for the constit-
uency he is seeking. It Is natural that
every publisher should desire us large a
constituency as possible, but In his anxi-
ety for numbers lie may find that he is
gaining in readers among ono class of
people and losing readers from another.
He may add to his. circulation in quan-
tity, but ldso In quality. Ho may cntch
moro. jelly fish but not so many trout.

Fixing Advertising Rates.
I'nduo stress has been placed on the

value of largo circulation; even some of
our good liiends among tho advertising
agents have sought to reduce advertising
to nn exact science and to fix rates for
advertising on the basis of so much pel-- '
lino per thousand of circulation. You
cannot measure newspaper advertising as
you do cord wood. Yon cannot, fix rates
that could bo made applicable to all
papers, because conditions aro so differ-
ent. An Influential paper of .',000 circu-
lation in a small town mlsht be of more
value to nn advertiser than a paper of
ten times that circulation In a largo city.
Tho quality of the paper and tho charac-
ter and standing of the people who read
it are factors, in my Judgment, of far
more Importance than tho question of
how many papers are printed,

Who Are the Readers?
It is not su much tho number of papers

which go out of the pressroom which
should bo carefully examined, ns the
fact where those papers go to and who
aro the people who read them. Aro
papery hastily read and thrown away?
Are they purchased to help pass away a
few moments' ride on a car, or aro they
delivered in tliov homes to bo euiofully
read by each member of the family? Aro
they read as wo would read a handbill
or aro they read for information and
Instruction, to become tie source of our
knowledge of contemporaneous life? Tho
higher tho mere literary quality of 11

newspaper, tho smaller will bo its circu-
lation. The masses of the people do not
require such a paper nor could they ap-
preciate it. It Is not necessary, how-ove- r,

for n newspaper to become pedantic
or scholarly tn havo a high grade of ex-
cellence, but it is possible for a paper to
bo ubly edited, to be alert and enterpris-
ing, carry all tho news, to use .such Illus-
trations us will make clearer tho text,
to be hi every particular and
yet maintain that high degree of quality
that will bring to it such it lnrgu number
of readers that advertisers will generally
use Its columns and tho revenues of tha
paper will be such that tho best talent
nnd the finest mechanism can bo em-
ployed in tho production of It, Yet such
a paper must necessarily bo limited In
circulation, To meet tho requirements of
Its readers It must carry all tho news of
the world and of tho einuit.ry nnd in ad-
dition a largo amount or local news, so-
ciety events, obituary notices, sports,
movements of bade, politics, religion and
a hundred other subjects In which their
readers nro personally Interested. If
tlmo was eliminated In delivery of such
a Now York paper to Chicago It would
not sell In that city, bocnuso tho local
news that would bo of so great vuluo
hero would bo of no vnluo there.

Quality and Quantity.
Tho paper or quantity can publish an

editorial at 8 o'clock In tho morning at
Now York ami sell In largo uumbors In
tho nfteruoon In ftoston. Tho paper of
quality could not, Tho paper which
makes any protonso whatever to It's qual-
ity Is very much restricted, It cannot
print objeotlouublo advertisements, If
It did It would bo debarred lioni tho best
homes. It cannot print advertisements
of fako concerns, because Its readers ex-
pect Us business ethics to bo on as high
a piano us Its edlturlal professions. It
cannot Insult the intelligence of Us read-
ers by the uao of poster typo or abomina-
tions In the way of pictures or colors.
It cannot make statements reflecting on
tlio. character of Individuals without
careful Investigation. It cannot Ho. It
cannot bo dishonest, it cannot print
papers at 12 o'clock nnd call them anevening edition, It cannot bo a braggart
and approprlato tho best portion of thopaper in exploiting Itself and its own
achievements. Tho paper of quality Is
prevented fioni adopting these and ntliorpractices of modern journalism,
It must bo conservative to 11 degreo. u
must bo fair and honest In Its reports,
and it must givo all tho nows. leaving lo
Its readers to Judge tho proper amount
of emphusla to give to euch item.
Tho Best Paper for the Advertiser.

Can tiny 0110 doubt tlio vuluo of suchpapers to thu advertiser? Is It not true
that the thinking, educated, fnlliinnlhil

I public read such papers? Do they not

go Into tho homes to bo rend by father
und mother and by thu children? Aro
not the articles of tho paper tho topic
of dally discussion In tho family? Docn
not tho qunllty of the pnper and the
character of tho people who read It give
character to tho vory advertisements that
are published? Mnny nn advertiser would
give quadruple rates to ho admitted to
,tho columns of certain papers from which
they aro now excluded,-Afte-

nil, the local advertiser knows
tho best mediums. Study tho papers In
this country which seek tho resttlctrd
quality circulation, nnd aro not managed
by tho aindavlt man, whose only Idea ,of
success Is largo circulation, nnd vnu will
'find that tho homo advertisers aro large
patrons ot tnoso papers. This test alono
ought to decide tho relative vnluo of qual-
ity us against quantity. Happy Indeed In
the paper that can have quality and a.
generous amount of quantity.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Spring and Summer Oxfords and Boots that con-
tent the mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis 8c Reilfy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Piazza
and Lawn

Summer
Furniture

wings

The Largest aud most

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

Hill&Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

ii it $ fi if ai ii i tji Ji 2

I When In Need I
2 Of anything in tho line of
.J, optical goods we can supply it.

Spectacles I

land Eye Glasses:!:
Properly fitted by nu expert ,

4. optician, .;,
1 f

From $1.00 Up

r

Also all kinds of prescrip- -

tion work and repairing.

Mercereau & Connell,
13S Wyoming Avenue,

" 4.4.

Headquarters ,

for

IncafldascnJ
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps,

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunsfer&Forsyilt
253-32- 7 Penn Avenue,

Complete Educations

Work of a Few Months

Thirty-Thr- ee Scholarships
(Value $9,574) to be given in Scranton
Tribune's EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

Universities
I

Preparatory
Schools.

Music
Business

And

WirgHSTESgi

tor the

The

Art

List of Scholarships.
P Unlver-nlt- y.

Univer-
sity

University

Wlllltimsport
Seminary'

Scholarship College Prep-
aratory

Scholarship tho School
Lackawanna

Wllkcs-Darr- o Insti-
tute

Scholarships Consor-- .
vatory J123

tho
anil

Scranton

respondence
value

.Vocal

JI840

of Contest.
special rewards will be given to

tho person securing the largest num.
bnr oolnts.

ho credited
new subscribers to

Tribune as follows:

Ono month's ...$ .50

months' 1.25
Six months' subscription.... ".r.0

year's subscription 5.1)0

contestant wtlh the highest
of points will be given cnolcc from

tho list of special rewards; the
with the highest

of points will be. given choice of
the remaining and so

the list.
The contestant who secures tho high-

est number of during any cal-
endar months (if the will re-
ceive special, honor reward, re-

ward being of tho

J.
.Select, I1I2I1 claei e

of
Hotel thj
Hotel,

THS
cir lliaih, Clly.

the j Klcvator

I'lrst
N, J.j

1U0; for I).

to ot

and Pa.

in Hyrncuso
at oach , $ SC4

In Mueknoll
GSO

in The of
, 321

jn School
ior nova

In Dlcl- -

In:
School

In Nowton
J HSU 111 l H ,

1 In
1 In llrown

School
1 In" nf

750

750

720

COO

400
1 in

276
1 in Cotult

11241

f i In Scranton

liO

J.

of at each BOO ,
4 in

School of .Art 4G0
3 in Business

College, at $100 each 300
5 In Cor

2Si
2 In Busi-

ness College, at $S." each
2 In Alfred

Studio

Tho

of
will to

The

IUs.
1

Three 3
U

One 12

The
a

con-
testant second num-
ber n

on
through

points
contest

a tills
entirely

StW

ultlmato of the
falling to secure aspecial reward wilt bo given 10

PA of. a" he or she turns in.
must be paid In ad-vance.

Only will bo
by persons whose
on our

will not bo Tho Tribunewilt each
if found in any way reservesright to reject it.

No transfers can ho aftercredit has onco been given.
All and cash topay for them must bo handed In atThu Tribune office tho week

In which they are secured, sothat pa-
pers' can be sent to the
once.

must bo written 'on
blnnks, which can be at The
Tribune office, or will bo sent by mall.

that according to the above CONTEST- -
VILL BE they secure a Reward or .not.

Special for
Two Honor to be to the

the number of points the month of June.
scored June will be

First Prize Ten Dollars In Gold., .

Second Prize Five in Gold.
Honor for September and

Nj will be later, '' '' ' " ' .

Those to enter the Contest send In their names at
once. All concerning the plan will be cheerfully

all communications to

Tribune, Scranton, Fa.

SUMMER RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY

fiSJ5ftE5ggg!

On the Widest and Host Fashionable in City.
Within a fow yards of tlio Famous Steel Pier nnd Boardwalk and In front ot tha
most ileslriihhi bathing grounds. All elovntor to street level: hot
and cold 200. Table excellent. Terms moderate.
for booklet. N. It.

HOTEL RALESffl 400

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

June and our rates are reasonable
although tho is and the are

200
every and to bu found lit u lirst-clu- seasido resort.

Tho superior service and eiiMuu which this houso has become famous will be
tho entire

UiiBKugo the houso to nil parts. Coacli will meet all trains.
JOHN

Riitenfaouse
New Avenue nini the Bench

City, N.

family liotJl; Uslno tho
for booklet. M.S. Prop,

.lohn Miiiuiijer tho
l.orialn, mill I'ai'lc

WESTMINISTER
Kentucky aye, AtUntlo Open
all car, Sun Parlor, and all modem
Improvements. Special ijnriii;;

CHAS. IllMU'B, I'rop.

HOTEL
Kentucky AU'iiuc. from Heidi, At.
ljntlo City, Otcui lcw 1001114;

Milto tpecial rates. Jenk-
ins, Prop.

Allis-Clialnie- rs

Machine Business
Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton

Stationary Boilers, Minlns
Pumps.

77??

Great

Scholarship

BeholarHhlp

Seholnrshli)
Rochester

Scholnrwhtp Washington
1700

Scholarship
moii

Scholarship Dickinson UoIIprIiUo
Preparntory

CoIIobIiUo

Scholarship Keystone

thn

GU0

Scholarship

Cottaso(Summer School) jjo

Music,
Scholarships HardenberRh

Music
Scholarships

Scholarships
Schools, average

Jj7
Scholarships Lackuwanna

170
Scholarships Wooler's

125

$9574

Rules the

Points contest-
ants securlntr
Scranton

subscription.
subscription.

num-
ber

rewards,

independent

Scholarship

Scholarship

disposition scholar-ships.
Kact contestant

per
.money

All subscriptions

now counted.
Uenowals namesare already subscription list

credited.
Investigate subscription and,irregular

tho
made-

subscriptions the
within

subscribers at
Subscriptions

secured

NOTICE rules. EVERY
r;ANT PAID, Special

Honor Prizes June.
Special Prizes are presented contestants,

securing largest during Only
points during counted.

Dollars
Special Prizes July, August, October

announced

wishing should
questions answered.

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton

baths. for Avrlta

of

more

with
for

year.
from

B.

formerly

lUtcd.

Hotel

oach

SUMMER RESORTS

Virginia Avenue, Atlantic

conveniences;
Accommodations

BOTHWEU

Capacity Enlarged
Sea End

ST.CHARLESPLACE

During September
service better, comforts greater.

BEAUTIFUL ROOMS
appuliilmuiit eouvcnlonuo

maintained throughout
checked

SCOTT.

Hotel
Jersey

Atlantic

beHt;lito fl'HVBS,
J.shmifoiter,

l.illiidolptiU
WlllliiiiiBport.

RICHMOND.

Co

Successor

Wllkes-Barr- e,

Eng'lnc3,
Machinery,

Academy.

International

subscribers

whether

Address

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUI. LAKE WESAUKING
On n spur of tlio .Mlivliany Mountain.
Vullry rJtlruiil) ncav Tow.imla. lUthinsr, filling
tpoiU, etc, r.i client tabic, negotiable rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
I'. 0 l'a. s-- fr booklet

y O. K. HAMtlS.

va

to

Al'M,

J, Fiilu man & 6ro
TJbi&iligM

Manufacturers of

Store and
Window '

Awnings
Our celebrated'

Strap Roller for,
Awnings a Specialty

328 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton, Pa.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS- -

m

lit,a :., w J .i.. 1 V' " !.- - . -- ,.. . .,1

kl-- w n?k . , . i . ... U i ,, ., ,, ,w ..j;.,?v; 1. - u.


